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SUMMÀRY
In  b io techno log ica l  p rocesses  l i v ing  organ isms,  ce l l s  o r  par ts  o f
these are  app l ied  to  p roduce or  mod i fy  p roduc ts .  T rad i t iona l l y ,
the conversion of substrates into products takes place in an
aqueous phase.  Var ious  mic roorgan isms,  however ,  a re  ab le  to
convert organic substrates which are poorly soluble in the
aqueous phase.  In  th is  case a  second organ ic  l iqu id  phase is
present in the fermentation system leading to a four-phase
reaction system. Such complex microbial four-phase reaction
systerns are rapidly gaining interest. Applications are
part icularly found where organic substrates are converted into new
produc ts ,  o r  p roduc ts  wh ich  are  d i f f i cu l t  to  p roduce economica l l y
by  chern ica l  reac t ion  (e .9 .  ch i ra l  compounds) .
The mode l ing  and op t i rn iza t ion  o f  rn ic rob ia l  four -phase reac t ion
sys tems is  s t i l l  i n  i t s  in fancy .  An a im o f  the  present  research
pro jec t  i s  to  dêve lop  eng ineer ing  mode ls  p red ic t ing  the
per fo rmances o f  mic rob ia l  reac t ion  sys tems under  p rac t ica l
rnu l t i -phase fe rmenta t ion  cond i t ions .  A  second a im is  to
inves t iga te  the  oppor tun i t ies  o f  i rnmob i l - i z ing  the  l i v ing  ce l l s  on
inert carr iers to increase both the production capacity and
produc t ion  se lec t iv i t y .  For  th is  thes is  the  produc t ion  o f
op t ica l l y  ac t i ve  1 ,2 -epoxyoc tane f rom 1-oc tene by  Pseudomonas
o l -eovorans  is  chosen as  a  mode l  sys tern .
In  th j -s  reac t ion  sys tem four  phases  can be  present :  an  aqueous
phase,  a  suspended b iomass phase,  a  d ispersed gas  phase (oxygen
supp ly )  and a  d ispersed organ ic  phase.  Both  subs t ra tes ,  l - -oc tene
and oxygen, have to be transferred, from the organj-c l iquid phase
and the  gas  phase,  respec t ive ly ,  v ia  the  aqueous phase,  to  the
ce lLs .  Depend ing  on  the  opera t ion  cond i t ions  bo th  the  mass
t rans fer  o f  oxygen and 1-oc tenê can be  the  ra te  cont ro l l ing
res is tance fo r  ce l l  g rowth  and 1 ,2-epoxyoc tane produc t ion .  Ce1 l
damage as  a  resu l t  o f  d i rec t  con tac t  o f  the  ce1 ls  w i th  the  organ ic
I iquid phase may reduce the ceII growth and epoxide production
ra te .  An add i t iona l  compl ica t ion  is  the  re lease o f
l ipopo lysacchar j -des  f rom the  ou ter  membrane o f  the  ce1fs .  These
ernu ls i f ie rs  may in f luence the  mass  t rans fer  o f  bo th  subs t ra tes .
Moreover ,  the  presence o f  smal l  o rgan ic  d rop le ts  in  the  aqueous
phase may enhance the mass transfer of oxygen to the aqueous
phase.  F ina11y ,  the  produc t  1 ,2 -epoxyoc tane is  tox ic  to  the  ce l l s .
To gain an understanding of the simultaneous processes takj-ng
p lace  in  the  fe rmenta t ion  sys tem,  ce1 l  g rowth ,  ce l l  darnaqe,
produc t  inh ib i t ion ,  epox ide  fo rmat ion ,  gas /  l iqu id  mass  t rans fer
and l i -qu id / l iqu id  mass  t rans fer  ( incJ-ud ing  the  e f fec t  o f  the  j -n
s i - tu  genera ted  ernu ls i f ie rs )  were  each inves t iga ted  in  separa te
experimental systems.
n-Octane is  ca tabo l ized  v ia  the  same metabo l ic  rou te  as  1-oc tene.
ey applying gaseous n-octane j-nstead of l iquid l--octene as the
organic substrate al- l  complications mentioned above are prevented
and un inh ib i ted  ce1 l  g rowth  on  molecu la r  d isso lved n-oc tane can be
observed.  In  Chapter  2  k ine t ic  ra te  equat ions  fo r  bo th  t rue  ce1 l
growth and substrate consumption, and a reactor model predict ing
cel l  growth on qaseous n-octane in both fed-batch and continuous
s t i r red  tank  reac tors  a re  p resented .  The ce I I  g rowth  ra te  cons tan t
and the cel l  death rate constant appear to dif fer for the
fed-batch and the continuous culture systern. Àt low biomass
concent ra t ions  the  growth  k ine t ics  were  found to  be  ra te  l im i t ing ,
whereas  a t  re la t i ve ly  h igh  ce l l -  concent ra t ions  ce l - I  g rowth  is
cont ro l led  by  the  gas / l iqu id  mass  t rans fer  o f  n -oc tane.  Unba lanced
growth was observed in the intermediate regirne.
By  add ing  the  produc t  1 ,2 -epoxyoc tane to  the  oxygen and n-oc tane
conta in ing t  gas  phase o f  the  th ree-phase reac t ion  sys tem the  ce1 l
growth rate constant can be obtained as a function of product
concentrat ion. The product inhibit ion model parameters thus
obta ined are  presented  in  Chapter  3 .  I t  tu rns  ou t  tha t  a lso  these
pararneters are dif ferent for the fed-batch and the continuous
bioreactor. From dynarnic experiments i t  could be concluded that
inh ib i t ion  o f  ce l l  g rowth  is  a  re la t i ve ly  fas t  p rocess ,  compared
to  the  process  o f  g rowth  ra te  recovery  fo l low ing  a  decrease in
produc t  concent ra t ion .
fn  an  o ther  th ree-phase reac t ion  sys tem,  us i -ng  gaseous l -oc tene as
the orqanic substrate, epoxide forrnation was studied without cel-f
damage and emul -s i f ie r  p roduc t ion .  Th is  work  i s  descr ibed in
chapter  4 .  Osc i l la t ions  in  b io rnass  and epox ide  concent ra t i -on  were
observed in the continuous st irred tank reactor. These cou]d be
exp la ined by  a  mode l  based on  epox ide  produc t ion  coup led  to  ce l - I
g rowth  w i th  t ine  de layed produc t  inh ib i t ion .  Th is  mode l  a l -so
pred ic ts  the  per fo rmance o f  the  cor respond ing  fed-ba tch  reac tor
sys tern .
Chapter 5 deals with the growth of Pseudomonas oleovorans on
l iqu id  n -oc tane in  a  four -phase fed-ba tch  s t i r red  tank  reac tor .
From a two-substrate (oxygen and n-octane) rnodel sub-model-s are
der ived  fo r  th ree  ra te  cont ro l l ing  reg imes:  fe rmenta t ion
cont ro l led  by  ce11 growth  k ine t ics ,  by  mass  t rans fer  o f  oxygen,
and by  rnass  t rans fer  o f  n -oc tane,  respec t ive ly .  These sub-mode ls
are  used to  de termine the  re levant  k ine t ic  and phys ica l  mode l
parameters ,  and to  p red ic t  the  ra te  cont ro l l ing  res is tance fo r
ceIJ- growth. To maximize the cel- l  growth rate i t  appears to be
necessary  to  inc rease the  mass  t rans fer  o f  n -oc tane.  w i th in
exper imenta l  accuracy  the  t rue  ce l l  g rowth  k ine t ic  ra te  cons tan t
appears  no t  to  be  s ign i f i can t ly  a f fec ted  by  s t i r re r  speed,  o rgan ic
phase ho ld -up  and par t ia l  p ressure  o f  oxygen.  The ra te  cons tan t
for endogenous rnetabolism seems to increase by changing from air
to  oxygen and w i th  inc reas ing  s t i r re r  speed.  Much s t ronger ,
however ,  i s  the  e f fec t  o f  the  presence o f  the  l iqu id  o rgan ic
phase. Compared to the three-phase fermentation systern with
gaseous n-octane the rate constant for endogenous metabol- ism turns
out  to  be  inc reased by  a  fac to r  o f  10  to  40 .  There fore ,  i t  i s
attract ive to develop new reactor concepts where direct contact
be tween ce l1s  and organ ic  phase can be  avo ided.
The effects of hydrodynamics, organi-c phase hold-up and surfactant
concent ra t ion  on  bo th  the  gas / l iqu id  and the  t iqu id / l iqu id  mass
t rans fer  in  the  four -phase b io reac tor  a re  p resented  in  Chapter  6 .
In  the  absence o f  the  organ ic  phase,  smal l  amounts  o f
b iosur fac tan t  l -ower  the  gas / l iqu id  vo lumet r ic  mass  t rans fer
coef f i c ien t  o f  oxygen and re la t i ve ly  la rge  amounts  o f  the
ernu ls i f ie r  inc rease th is  coef f i c ien t .  The Sauter  mean d iameter  o f
the  n-oc tane drop le ts  i s  s t rong ly  in f luenced by  the  presence o f
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b iosur fac tan t .  For  sur fac tan t  concent ra t ions  typ ica l l y  found inthe  four -phase fe r rnenta t ion  sys tems apppox imatà iy  7o  ?  o f  thed r o p l e t s  h a v e  d i a r n e t e r s  b e l o w  0 . 5  *  t ó - o  m .  r h e s à  s r n a 1 l  d r o p l e t s
appear  to  be  respons ib le  fo r  a  s i -gn i f i can t  enhancement  o fg a s / l i q u i d  o x y g e n  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  u p  t o  a  f a c t o r  o f  1 . 6 ,  A s
theore t i -ca l1y  expec ted ,  the  enhancement  fac to r  tu rned ou t  toincrease w i th  the  concent ra t ion  o f  smal r  n -oc tane drop le ts .  Às  fa r
as  the  au thors  know,  such a  mass  t rans fer  enhancement  e f fec t  sofar  has  been observed in  s t i - r red  ce ] ls  w i th  a  f la t  gas / l iqu id
in te r face  on ly ,  where  rnass  t rans fer  coef f i c ien ts  usua l ly  a re  an
order  o f  rnagn i tude lower  re ra t i ve  to  the  s t i r red  tanks  used in  thepresent  inves t iga t j -on .  The resu l ts  ind ica te  tha t  sur fac tan ts  canbe advantageous ly  used to  inc rease the  re la t i ve ly  1ow fe rmenta t ion
A reac t ion  eng ineer i -ng  mode l  descr ib ing  ac tua l  epox ide  produc t ion
rn  the  four -phase fe r rnenta t i ,on  sys tem us ing  l iqu ia  1 -oc lene as  the
orqan ic  subs t ra te  i s  p resented  and exper iménta i ry  ver i f ied  in
chapter  7 .  A t  row b io rnass  concent ra t ións  the  t ruè  reac t lon
k ine t ics  were  found to  be  ra te  r i rn i t ing .  A t  re la t i very  h igh  ce l ldens i t ies  e i - ther  mass  t rans fer  o r  p roduc t  inh ib i t ion  Ë" .o í "=  . .1 "
cont ro l l - ing .  Both  fo r  the  overa l l_  ra te  cont ro l l ,ed  by  k ine t ics  andfor  the  t rans i t ion  reg i -me the  rnode l  p red ic t i -ons  are  in  good
ag ' reement  w i th  the  exper imenta l  resu l ts .  osc i ] l -a t ions  i í  b l -omass,
oxygen and epox ide  concent ra t ion  cou ld  be  pred ic ted  w i th
r e a s o n a b l - e  a c c u r a c y .  À t  h i g h  c e 1 I  d e n s i t i e è  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s
between the  ac tua l  per fo rmance o f  the  reac tor  and the  pred ic t ions
f rom our  mathernat ica l  rnode l  become rnore  s ign i - f  i can t .  Hère ,
inc reased accuracy  can on ly  be  ob ta ined by  i -nc lus ion  o f  bo th  the
ef fec t  o f  the  in  s i tu  genera ted  ernu ls i f ie is  on  the  gas /1 i -qu id  andl iqu id / l iqu id  mass  t rans fer  parameters ,  and o f  the  e f fec t  o f  the
reac t ion  cond i t ions  on  the  b io rnass / l iqu id  mass  t rans fer
parameters .  The ne t  ce l l  g rowth  ra te  cons tan t  tu rned ou t  todecrease w i th  inc reas ing  organ ic  phase ho td-up .  The observed
spec i f i -c  epox ide  produc t ion  ra tes  in  the  four :phase sys tem are  upto  a  fac to r  o f  7  h igher  than in  the  th ree-pnasà sys tem wi_ thg a s e o u s  1 - o c t e n e  a s  t h e  o r g a n i c  s u b s t r a t e .  T h i - s  p ó s i t i v e  r e s u ] t
appears  to  be  caused by  the  presence o f  the  r iqu ia  o rgan ic  phase
which  ac ts  as  a  s ink  fo r  the  tox ic  p roduc t .  Thó se lecÉ iv i ty  fo r
epox ide  produc t ion  equa ls  the  se lec l i v i t y  in  the  th ree-phase
sys tem:  0 .3  kg  epox ide  fo rmed per  kg  1-oó tene consumed.
Re la t i ve  to  f ree  ce1Is ,  we l l -  known advantages  o f  i rn rnob i r j -zed  ce l l s
are  easy  hand l ing  o f  the  b ioca tarys t ,  easy  separa t ion  o f  the  ce l - fsf rom the  produc t ,  no  wash-out  o f  óe1 l -s ,  ràdu"L ion  o f  in fec t lon
r i -sks  and a  reduced reac tor  vo lume due to  an  inc reased ce l l_
concent ra t ion .  À  poss ib le  add i t iona l -  advantage o f  app ly ing
i rnmob i l - i -zed  Pseudomonas o leovorans  ce l rs  in  Éne produc t ion  o f
1 , 2 - e p o x y o c t a n e  f r o m  1 - o c t e n e  i s  r n i n i r n i z i n g  c e l 1  d a m a g e  b yprevent ing  d i rec t  con tac t  o f  the  ce I ls  w i tn  t iqu i -d  1 -oc tene.  As  a
resu l t  the  spec i f i c  epox ide  produc t ion  ra te  rnay  t re  inc reased andthe  re lease o f  e rnu ls i f ie rs ,  wh i -ch  leads  to  foa i r  fo rmat ion ,  may be
reduced.
Chapter 8 deals with epoxide production by immobilized Pseudomonas
oleovorans cells both in a packêd bed recycle reactor and in a
fluidized bed recycle reactor. In the packed reactor
relatively large alumina beads (particle diameter = 4 mm) were
used as b iomass carr iers hrhereas re lat ive ly  smal l  ca lc ium alg inate
beads were appl ied in  the f lu id ized bed (0.s = par t ic le  d iameter  s
2.0 rnrn)  .  The Lat ter  par t ic les were stabi l ized wi th
polyethyleneimine and glutardialdehyde. In the packed bed the
epoxide production rate turned out to be controlled by both
external and internal mass transfer of both oxygen and 1-octene.
By applying the organic substrate as the continuous phase,
external mass transfer l irnitation of l-octene can be eliminated.
For the macro porous alumina beads, however, this resulted in
medium lirnitation due to medium h/ash-out. Medium leakage from the
beads could be successfully prevented by using the stabil ized
alg inate beads in the f lu id ized bed recycle reactor .  In  th is
reaction system intra particle diffusion and external mass
transfer l irnitation turned out to be negligible for bead diameters
smal ler  than 0.55 mm. Relat ive to f ree cel1s,  h igher  select iv i t ies
(o .4 -0 .9  ve rsus  0 .3 )  and  spec i f i g "epg4 ide  p roduc t i on  ra tes
( 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 5 0  v e r s u s  0 . 0 2 - 0 . L 5  k g  r n  " h r  ^ )  c o u f d  b e  r e a l i z e d  w i t h  t h e
i rnrnobi l ized ce] l  systerns.  This possib ly  is  a resul t  o f  prevent ing
cel1 damaging contact between ce11s and organic phase by
irnrnobil ization. No foam formation occurred in the imrnobil ized ce11
systems. The epoxide production rate and the total production per
batch probably can be further increased by increasing the medium
concentrat ion in  the beads,  by co- immobi l izat ion of  an addi t ional
pH buffer and by optirnizing the partial pressure of oxygen. These
are prospective areas for further research.
